
OCONEE BOY KILLS WOMAN.

' Mamie Elrod, 40 Years Old, Shot
Through Abdomen While PickingCotton.

Anderson, September 8..Mayme
Elrod, a while woman, about 40 year*
old, died in the hospital here at o
o'clock this morning as the result
of a gunshot wound inflicted at the
hands of Calhonn Donald, a youtu
of IK. The shooting oeeiii red in the
Town ville sect ion, just across lh< hue
in Oconee county, and about -5 miles
I'rom Anderson, yesterday moiine
ami the wounded woman was broeghl
here last- night.

Weports conflict as to the real
cause of the killing, but :i well foundedre >"i'l is to I lie effect that ('alhoiiu
Donald had been prompted to fire
(lie s'm11 by llie continued immoral
relations between his father, Marion
Donald, and the woman, she lnuim.'
lived in the same liouse with the elderDonald, his wife and family for
some years. The ball entered the
"Abdomen. the larger and several smallerintestines being perforated and
hemorrhage resull in*_'.
When it became known here this

morning: that the woman was dead
the sheriff of Oconee county was no'ifiedand said lie would at once send
aii ollicer to I he scene, bill al a late
hour tonight no arrest has been made
so far as could be learned here.
The shooting occurred in a lied

some .'{00 yards from I he house,
where lie woman wit 11 several other-'
was picking cotton. Sylvester Donald,a brother of I he man who fire*
the shot, together with several other
from the section, came for the body
this afternoon. They said the shootinghad been accidental and that no
arrests had been made. Hul from the
past records of both the dead woman
and Marion Donald, who lived iu Andersoncounty until a few years ago,
the cause outlined is given most
credit.

SMfTII THANKS TnE PEOPLE.

Promises to Serve the Interests of
the State Honestly and Asks for

the Co-operation of the Peoplein His Work.

News ami Courier.
Klorence, September K. Mr. K. D.

Smith, candidate for the I'nited
State-; senate, in an interview with
the News and Courier's correspondentat midnight, desires to make the
following statement to the people of
Soul h ('arolina :

4* 11 seems, at this hour, that myelection is assured. I cannot expressmy appreciation of this expressionot confidence on the part of the
people. As 1 have honestly tried to
serve the Stale in past years as a
private indivdual. I shall use whateverincreased powers and opportunitymy ollicial position gives me
lo the same end. I hope I mav ha\'ethe cooperation of the entire Stale
iu iiiv elVorts lo serve to the best advantagethe varied interests. Allow
me. |o express to you my gratefulthanks lor your work iu my behalf;
may you lind it a pleasure and dutv
1o continue your support of me as
an ollicial.

OLD SCHOOL BOOKS.

The Bizarre Problems in Old ArithmeticBooks.

To the grammar school pupil oftoday it would seem impossible thatthere could be any interest in studyingt lie wording ot arithmetic problems.I he solution of a problemgenerally presents <piile enough difIicultyin and ot itself without worryingas to |be nature of the languagein which the figures are put.l'.ven il they fell so inclined, theycould lind little of interest in such
<|iieslion as ''llought 112,000 long tons
«d coal al $1 and sold the whole at
the same price per short Ion. What
did I gain?" Or, "What number subtractedfrom 80,005, 88 times will
leave l:i as a remainder?" (From an
arithmetic now in use in Chicagoschools,)

If we it » back to an arithmetic
published in our own county in 1788,
however, we find problems I hat.
whether or not they interested the
pupils at that time, certainly are
amusing now, says the Chicago News.

In an arithmetic written by NicholasPike in the year mentioned,
problems sue! as this appear: "An
ignorant fop wanting to purchase an
elegant house a facetious gentlemen
told him he had one he would sell
him on moderate terms, viz: that he
should givo him ft penny for th<
first door, two pence for I he second,
four pence for the third and so nn

double at every door, which were 3(1
in all. '1| is a bargain,' cried the
simpleton, 'and here is a guinea to
bind it.' Pray, what would the house

V

have cost hi, A?" i
From books in use in 3790 arc

taken soiuu even more remarkable
examples:
"A man overtaking a maid driv- <

ing a flock of geese said to lier:
"How do you do, sweetheart? Where
are you going with these 100 geese? j
"Why, sir, said she, 'I have not 100,
but if I had as many, half as many
and seven geese and a half, 1 should j
have 100.' How many had she?"
"A person was 17 years of age 20 ,

years since and suppose he will be ,
drowned 2.'t years hence; pray, in ^
what year of his age will this hap- [
pen?" f

Should these questions be put on i

the present generation, probably <
then1 would he more giggles tlian <

answers. (

The popular question, ;'\Yhy is a s

mouse when it spins?" is scarcely >

more impossible than one :n "The f
Scholar's Arithmetic;" of 1817: i

'When hens are 0 shillings a dozen, t
what will be the pi'ice of six dozen t
eggs at 2 cents for throe eggs?" No i

doubt, many curly pates have been 1
given cause to wonder "why is the s

lien?" Trick problems like the above s

were quite the rage. Another curious- I
ly worded question is: "At Sural is i

a hospital for sick animals, in which I
there is a tortoise that has been t'tetS ?
7.") years. What -is three-eights of c

that number?" 1
The fondness of ghaslliness in the

problems makes us wonder as to Ih.j 1
value of such training for childish I
minds. "In 18.'M," says one problem 1
"110 persons died of drunkenness 1

in New York and 101 in Philadelphia- (

I low many in both?" 1

Again: "A man had seven child- jren. Two of them were killed by the
fall of a tree. How many had he '

left?"
' 1

"Judas, one of the twelve apostles,
hanged himself. I low many were
t here left ? *'

"Adonibezek said: "Threescore |
and ten kings having their thumbs I
and iheir great toes cut otl\ gather |their meat under my table.' I low
manv thumbs ami toes did Adonihe/.ekcut off?"

<
"A human body, if baked until all ,

the moisture is evaporated, is red lie- j
ed in weight as 10 to 10. A body that |
weighs 100 pounds when living ,
weighs how much when baked?" (
To a child of K or 10, with a parti- ,

cle of imagination, it must have been
pleasant figuring out the weight of ,

baked bodies.

SOMETHING ABOUT TOADS.

Do They "Spit Venom" and Can
They Exist Without Air?

The ti»:id has a broad back and can
bear much ill treatment, or certainly
he would not have survived among us
.-ill these years. Men have always
done their best, or worst, to get him

| into bail odor, and even today, especiallyin country districts, where he
is nightly engaged in doing good serviceat the expense of slugs and other
noxious things, the toad bears an evil
reputation without in the least deservingit. People of all nations and
of every age have testified to the
"poisonous venom" of the toad, (lilhertWhite gave the subject some attention.but seems to have been on the
side of the toad, for he says "ducks,
buzzards, owls, stone curlews and
snakes eat them (toads) with impunity,"and Kearton corroborates him
so far as grass snakes are concerned.
lie once knew of a quack who on the
occasion of a visit to Selhorne "ale a
toad I.. make the country people

| st a re." " But," adds our an t hor, '' a fterwardhe drank oil."
The fact of the matter is, says the

Pall Mall (Jazette, that the toad,
though he is much more polite than
man in the matter of spitting, does
when frightened exude from his skin
an acid liquid which may be some
sort of protection to him when a hungrysnake is contemplating toad for
supper, although, as we have seen, the
snake's victim cannot always make
himself snlliciently unpleasant to save
his own life or to endanger that of
his enemy. .lust as country people
will tell you today that toads "spit
poison" (which is absolutely untrue),
so a hundred years ago testimony was
constantly forthcoming as to the calamitieswhich befell any animal that
dared to interfere with the detestable
creature. A writer to the Magazine
of Natural History early in the last
century testified that he had so!»n
the mouths of dogs "fearfully swelledworrying toads," and Dr. K. J.
Clarke, a well known lecturer of the
period, declared himself to be a believerin "the opinion of the vulgar
that toads spit venom." To support
his ideas he quoted a story, told him
by a friend, concerning a cat (boh ng- |ing to a third person) which jump»-d
at a load in mistake for a mouse, "ut-|
tered a loud cry of agony and died in '

:i few minutes.'' Such wihl stories as

these, which cum not hnve had uu
atom of truth in them, did a good
deal to preserve, the already weMsstablishedprejudice aginst the "venomoustoad."

In other directions the unfortunitereptile has suffered much at, I he
liands of man. The ch-nm-lo-Mi has
iieen ignorantly credited with being
»hle to subsist on air, hut the load
from time immemorial hn« been c».niideredcapable of dispensing even
villi that commodity. Tin? .ift-told
itories of toads being di ivovt-ved a»\v>
n solid blocks of stone or coal led
>ne Ilcrissant, a Frenchman, in the
rear 1777, to make experiments t<>
liseover how much the o;s*jion or I
garden toad would endure without
lying. lie shut up three toad*' in
ten led boxes in plaster, and they
vere deposited in (lie Academy of
Science. At (he end of eighteen
nonths the boxes were opened, one of
lie toads being dead and the othfrv
wo living. Nobody could doubt the
inlhenticity of the fact.?, says the
listorian, but the cxpenifienis were

ieverely criticised, as well as the observationswhich they seemed to eo.i'irm.It was contended that some air
uust have reached 'he prisoners
hrough an imperceptible hole, and
some probability was given to this
ontention by (he researches of Dr.
Sdwards, published in 18L7. The doeorobserved that toads shut up in
>oxes covered with plaster and apparentlydeprived of air lived mud;
onger (ban those treated in same way
ind placed under watci*. Menssant's
ritics were therefore ju^:ified in sunjosingthat he had faikvl to make his
joxes airtight, but no one seems In
lave denied the fact Miat two of the
niscrable captives wern. able to livtj
'or a year and a half without f«»-».i.
Dr. Buckland, father of the famous

Prank, made some much , more exlaustiveexperiments upon toads.
I'wo blocks of stone were taken, one

»f porous oolite limestone and one of
i compact sillicious sandtsone. Twenty-fourcells were cut in (lie stone
ind in November, 18'J."i, a live toad,
vhose weight had been previously as>ertained,was placed in each cell. A
»lass plate was sealed over each eavtyand a slate above that, the two
jlocks of stone being buried 3 feet
leep in Dr. Buckland's garden. Elevenmonths later the stones were dug
ip and examined. All the toads in
the sandstone were dead, but the
greater number of those in the limestonewere alive. All except two,
however, were much emaciated, the
exceptions having actually increased
in weight, but it was supposed that
these might have been nourished by
some insects which had crawled
through a crack in the glass. The livingtoads were put back again and
carefully resealcd, but all were dead
before the end of the second year.
I'\>ur others, inclosed in the trunk of
an apple tree and hermetically sealed
were found deadiat the end of a year.

rn spite of such apparently conclusiveevidence as this we find the Rev.
Goo. Young in his "Geological Surveyof the Yorkshire Coast" (publishedin 1828), bringing forward several
instances of living toads having been
found within solid blocks of sandstone."We arc the more particular
in recording these facts" he observes,"because some modern philosophershave attempted to explode such
accounts as wholly fabulous." Jesse,
the naturalist, also declared that he
knew a man who put a toad in a flowerpot, sealed it up so that no insect
could get in, and buried the pot in
the garden at a great depth. At the
end of twenty years the flower potwasdug up. and its occupant was not
only in perfect health, but had grown
almost too big for his residence!
There is no doubt that a toad can go
longer without food or air than many,
perhaps any.creatures, but thai is
no reason why he should be the victim
of so much gratuitous cruelty. But he
always has been a much misunderstoodcreature, and one supposes that
he always will be. Prejudice and toads
die hard.

VERY LOW RATES.

To Denver, Colorado and Return via
Southern Railway.

On account of the Annual Convention,American Bankers Association,
I he Southern Railway announces attractivelow round trip rates to Denver,Col. Tickets to be sold daily untilSeptember 30th, 1908, good to
return leaving Denver not later than
October 31st, 1908.

For rates, details, schedules, etc.,
apply to Southern railway ticket
agents or,

J. C. Lusk,
Division l'assanger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
.T. L. Meek,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
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Mrs. Alice Robertson,
TEACHER OF |

Voice, Piano and Harmony. |
Studio Over Mower's Store. w

Opens Sept. 1st. 1
r~i rrr-rri .inn iiiiiiimumiiw.i lw 9j

VIOLIN MUSIC: I
Miss Carrie Pool will give instruc- I

tion on the Violin, beginning Q

September the 14th. 1
Address: 1727 Harrington Street. S

Phone: No. 78.

LANDER COLLEGE
(formerly Williatnston Female College). IGREENWOOD,S. C. |Rev. John 0. Willson, President. 1

OPKNS Sept. is. 1908. Comfortable, steam- nheated, electric lighted building, in citylimits. Good food. Home-liku life ami M
oversight.

Thorough teaching ami training. Fine work mm
in music and art. Cost reasonable.
ScikI for catalogue.

Due West Female College. F
With the best modern conven- £iences and equipment, and high

standards of teaching and living, V
this is an ideal place for prepara- TZ
tion for the great responsibilities *~

of womanhood. C
TKRMS MODERATE. _

For attractive catalog write r"'
REV. JAMUS BOYCR. r

Due West, S. C. *

.

University of South Carolina r
Wide range of choice in Scien- V

tifrc, Literary, Graduate and Pro- r
fessional Courses leading to degree
of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of T
Science, Licentiate of Instructions,
Bachelor of Laws, Master of Arts, T
Civil Engineer and Electrical E11gineer.Well equipped Labora- T
tories, Library of over 40,000 vol- E
umes.sExpenses moderate. Many studentsmake their own expenses. F
Next session (104th) begins £

September 23d, 1908.
For announcement write to the

President, Columbia, S. C.

1785 College d tharhston 1908
harileston, S. C.

124th Year Begins September 25th. a"

Entrance examinations will be ni
held at the County Court House
011 Friday, July 3, at 9 a. in. All
candidates for admission can competein September for vacant Boyce
Scholarships which pay $100 a year.
One free tuition scholarship to each
county of South Carolina!1 Board
and furnished room in dormitory
$11. Tuition $40. For catalogue, "

address Harrison Randolph,
President.

Piano and Organ Economy.
If you are interested in the purchase of a

PIANO or an ORGAN, we want to sell you one.
Don't think you must go to some mail order

house to buy a low priced piano or organ; nor
outside of South Carolina to get the best piano
or organ. We have a great variety of grades,and all styles, at prices which cannot fail to
interest you. We are manufacturers' factory Crepresentatives for several of the largest and
most famous makers of pianos and organs.We take old instruments in exchange and
make most liberal terma of payment to thosewhowish to buy on time. No house--<iuality ofpianos and organs considered.can undersell us.
Twenty-four years of fair dealing in Columbiaand throughout South Carolina is our reference Tand guarantee. L,i
Write us at once for catalog price and terms. qMalone'a Music Houac, Columbia, S. C. p

PIANOS AND ORGANS. ^
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES

Via Southern Railway.
C

Itomul trip summer excursion Si
tickets to seaslioro and mountain re- U
sort points are now 011 sale via C;
Southern Railway at greatly reduc- B:
ed rates. Tickets good returning un- -p*til October 31st, 1908. Asheville,
Waynesville, Hendersonville, in the
"Land of the Sky"; Lake Toxaway
and the "Beautifi;«l Sapphire Country,"now in their glory.
Apply to Southern Railway agents J,

for rates, tickets, etc.
J. C. Lusk, pDivision Passenger Agent,

.T. L. Meek, Charleston, S. C.
Asst. Clcn'l Passenger Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.

jrcial Bank, 1
*RY, S. C.

*

-eport to State Bank
se of business June

JRCES:
ts $37 1.2 1 7.20

- 6,52 1.92
jres 3,1 I 6.93 \

30,599.38
$41 1,455.43

-1TIES:
$ 50,000.00

et 55,887,90
1,112.00

12.00
1,063,32 : f

> 303,380.21
None <

$41 1,455.43
MAYER. J. Y. McI'ALL,

i-Pres. Cashier.

^st Paid in Our Sav,1

{ College
f Arts
> and Mathematics
ctives
f Science j
I and Electrical
ng with A. B. English I
NDARDS
ATION
30N0MY
nfluences
\ 23.
Catalogue
Newberry, 5. C.

COLLEGE,
ILLE, S. C.
ries of the Synod of South Carolina.
:hristiou home school. 'l
nces, Music, Art, Expression, Gymnastics ^

sunds, elegant buildings, modern convePiedniontsection, and in city of 25,000.
run ENTIRE YEAR.

$183.00I Tuition 111 Music, Art or Expression
#203.00 to #213 00

or catalogue and information address
. BYRD, D. D., President.

)ONDITION OF

3rry, S. C.,
t of State Bank Exam:
4th, 1908.

URCKS:

$199,738 76
2,115.92

'3,696.62 |26,548.34 J
$232,099 64 |

1,it jks: i
% 50,ocx).09 I

8,439.70 I
12.51 |1,162.80 I

65,000.00 B
$ 1.492.74 t
105,991.82.107,484.57

$232,099.64
re pay 4 percent 011 time deposits.

M. I, SPEARMAN,
Cashier.

W. B. WALLACE,.
Assistant Cashier. |MKR, Attorney.

The Commi
NEWBEF

Condensed from i
Examiner at the clo
4th, 1908:

RESOL
Loans and Discoun
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixti
Cash

" LIABIi
Capital
Undivided Profits n
Dividends Unpaid...
Cashiers Checks
Due to Banks
Individual Deposits
Borrowed Money

JNQ. M. KINARD, O. 13.
President. Vice

4 Per Cent. Inten
ings Department.

fEWBERR^i Two Courses:
V 1 Bachelor ol
$ Languages
^ with Ele
^ 2 Bachelor o
^ Mechanical

Engineeri
: HIGH STA
) GOOD SAN1T
- UNUSUAL E(
- Positive Moral I
I OPENS SEPT
j For Illustrated C
- J. A. B. Scherer,

CHICORA
GREENV

Owned and controlled by the Presbyte
A high grade college for women. A C
Graduate courses in the-Arts and Scie
id Business.
Large and able faculty, beautiful gr<
cnces, healthful climate. I/ocation in

EXPENSES FOR 1
A. Tuition, Board, Room and Fees
B. All included in proposition (A) and

Next session opens September 17th F

s. c
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RRSO
oans and discounts
verd rafts
nrniture and fixtures
ash 011 hand and in Banks..

IvIABI

apital stock
iirplus, net
npaid Divided*
ashiers Cliecks
ills Payable
eposits, { : * *

1 Individual

Reliable and absolutely safe.

D. DAVIVNPORT,
President.

DW. R. HIPP,
Vice-President.

GKO. B. CRO


